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1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER 

Senator Kidd called the Committee on Academics and Student Affairs to order on Wednesday, 
October 27th, 2021, at 8:01 a.m. via the ASUN Presidents Conference Room, 3rd Floor of the 
Joe Crowley Student Union. Presiding Secretary, Wyatt Layland. 

 
2. ROLL CALL 

Present: Senators Kidd, Thompson, Bergren, Golish, Howell, McNaught, Nithyanandan, and 
Shamim. 

 
Absent Excused: Senator Rountree. 

 
A quorum was present. 

 
3. PUBLIC COMMENT 

a. Dean of Students, Leilani Kupo 
• Dean Kupo discussed how her office is addressing housing insecurity on-campus and 

throughout Reno in general. She outlined different outreach methods and detailed her 
office’s money-lending capabilities. 

 
• Question from Senator Bergren: Asked about the nature of Residential’s 

affiliation with Chartwells. 
 

• Response from Dean Kupo: Stated that the company helps at-risk students 
in various ways in terms of supplementing meal plans. 

 
• Question from Senator Kidd: Asked about Park Place and what resources 

students can utilize. 
 

• Response from Dean Kupo: Named two individuals, a social worker and a 
outreach officer, who have helped to connect at-risk Park Place students with 
food programs, healthcare, and other relief services. 

 
• Question from Senator Kidd: Asked if Dean Kupo had reached out to the 

student who delivered public comment regarding Park Place at a recent Senate 
meeting. 

 
• Response from Dean Kupo: Stated that she reached out to the student but has 

yet to receive a response. She then shared her planned response to the student 
and appealed to the committee to connect more students to her office. 
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4. MINUTES 
There were no minutes to approve at the time. 

 
5. OLD BUSINESS 

a. Liaison Position Reports 
i. Senator Bergren - VP of Student Services, Residence Hall Association 

• Senator Bergren reported on her attendance at the recent RHA Town Hall, where 
she learned about on-campus food options. She stated her desire to schedule a 
meeting with RHA Director Kayla Snowden. 

 
ii. Senator Golish - Nevada Career Studios, Academic Advising and Tutoring Centers 

• Senator Golish reported on the Nevada Career Studio’s recent Fall event and stated 
that he will report at the next meeting about Advising and Tutoring’s yet-to-be-
unveiled budget plan. 

 
iii. Senator Howell - AVP Student Life Services, NSURJ 

• Senator Howell reported on his meeting alongside Senator Thompson with a 
representative from NSURJ scheduled for later that day. 

 
iv. Senator Kidd - VP of Student Services, Faculty Senate 

• Senator Kidd did not deliver a report at the time. 
 

v. Senator McNaught - AVP Student Life Services, Faculty Senate, Office of the Provost 
• Senator McNaught reported on his upcoming meeting with the Provost and stated 

his desire to attend Faculty Senate during November.  
 

vi. Senator Nithyanandan - Office of Admissions and Records, University Libraries 
• Senator Nithyanandan reported on her meeting alongside Senator Thompson with 

Dean Cartwell and detailed her legislation for expanding educational resources. 
 

• Comment from Senator Kidd: Requested that Senator Nithyanandan inquire 
about dropout rates correlated to the COVID-19 vaccination mandate. 

 
vii. Senator Rountree - Residence Hall Association, Nevada Career Studios, Office of 

Admissions and Records  
• Senator Rountree was not present to deliver a report at the time. 

 
viii. Senator Shamim - Academic Advising and Tutoring Centers, Office of the Provost 

• Senator Shamim echoed Senator McNaught’s announcement about the upcoming 
meeting with the Provost. He also stated that he had begun working with Advising 
and Tutoring for fundraising. 

 
ix. Senator Thompson - University Libraries, VP of Student Services, NSURJ  

• Senator Thompson did not deliver a report at the time. 
 

6. NEW BUSINESS 
a. Student Living Concerns 

• Senator McNaught detailed his outreach to UNR’s legal counsel regarding the Park 
Place situation. He suggested helping students connect to the affordable housing in 
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areas near campus. 
 

• Senator Howell reported on his outreach to the HERE Reno student apartment 
organizers and shared serious concerns regarding the timeline and the luxury pricing. 

 
• Senator Bergren reported on the formation of the Senate Special Committee on 

Residential Lif. She detailed the ad hoc committee’s role and stated that she hopes the 
committee results in the building organizers providing compensation to residents. 

 
• Senator Thompson recounted his difficulties in reaching out to Nevada Money 

Mentors regarding housing education. 
 

b. S.R. 89 – A Resolution to Raise the Minimum Wage for Student Workers 
• Motion from Senator Shamim: Motion to favorably recommend S.R. 89 – A 

Resolution to Raise the Minimum Wage for Student Workers. 
Seconded by: Senator Golish. 

 
• Senator Jojan delivered a presentation in support of the resolution. 

 
• Question from Senator McNaught: Asked where the money for the raises will come 

from. 
 

• Response from Senator Jojan: Stated that CSE is prepared to implement a raise 
and that university-wise raises will be possible pending increased state funding. 

 
• Question from Senator Bergren: Asked about what outreach Senator Jojan had 

conducted in writing the resolution, and how the $11/hour raise will positively impact 
students. 

 
• Response from Senator Jojan: Stated that various places of work on-campus did 

not respond to outreach, but that CSE had been receptive. He furthered that 
student workers have not been provided raises in years and that the current figure is 
a realistic compromise between the current minimum wage and a livable wage. 

 
Senator Thompson left the meeting at 8:50 a.m. 

 
• Vote: 6 in favor, 0 against, 0 abstained. 

 
• Resolved: Motion carried. 

 
7. PUBLIC COMMENT 

a. College of Engineering Senator, Jefrin Jojan 
• Senator Jojan echoed Senator McNaught’s concerns about Park Place pressuring 

residents into hastily signing leases and treating the residents poorly. Addressing 
Senator Bergren, he stated that compensation was not satisfactory for the Canyon Flats 
situation during 2020 and that monetary compensation is the most desirable outcome. 
He then shared his idea for passing legislation that compells the university to re-invest 
their profits from student housing into affordable housing initiatives; Senator 
McNaught proceeded to speak out in favor of this idea. 
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b. Center for Student Engagement Associate Director, Aja Butler 
• Associate Director Butler directed Senator Jojan to a directory for student worker 

wages. She then shared her concerns about residential life on-campus and pondered if 
there is an off-campus office for housing assistance. 

 
c. College of Liberal Arts Senator, Nathan Noble 

• Senator Noble plead to the committee to act on the Park Place situation. 
 

d. College of Liberal Arts Senator, Olivia Ngo 
• Senator Ngo recommended that senators bring their ideas regarding the Park Place 

situation to the Special Committee. She then spoke generally in support of the senate 
acting quickly to solve the crisis. 

 
8. ADJOURNMENT 

Senator Kidd adjourned the meeting at 9:07 a.m. via the ASUN Presidents Conference Room, 
3rd Floor of the Joe Crowley Student Union. 


